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PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Enjoy outdoor seating on the terrace and 

soak in the scenic views or relax on lower 

level balconies. 

Plunge Pool! This two-story home also comes 

with a terrace, deck, balconies, custom solid 

wood structures and designer cabinetry that all 

come together to form the perfect single-family 

home in Costa Rica.

This Tuscan style house is structurally sound 

and built on a solid concrete block construction. 

It has a lower-level walkout, 2 bedrooms and 

2½ baths. The eye-catching tile flooring is 

imported Spanish porcelain tile that 

compliments the stunning custom solid wood 

frames that are found throughout the house, 

along with the LED lighting.

The ground level terrace and pool area is 561 

square feet and framed with a secure custom 

rod iron terrace railing. The area contains a 

covered synthetic grass BBQ region and a 

fiberglass plunge pool that is 71 square feet.

The appliances are updated to match the 

gorgeous home and the complete kitchen 

comes with an Electrolux™ stainless-steel 

French-door refrigerator, stove range, 

dishwasher, built-in microwave / extractor fan. 

There are Helvex™ faucets and fixtures in the 

bathrooms and kitchen. There is also an 

efficient 200-liter Purasol solar water heater that 

is engineered in Europe. You will also find 

custom designed solid wood bathroom 

cabinetry and granite countertops that enhance 

the look of the bathrooms and kitchen. The 

bedrooms have designer closet organizers and 

there are ceiling fans in all the bedrooms, living 

room, dining and family room.

The solid wood framed mirrors and doorframes 

enhance the beauty of the durable structure and 

the Teja Real Clasica imitational traditional tile 

roof also comes with a15-year warranty. The 

Europa™ Flex sliding glass windows and patio 

doors offer added safety, security and flexibility.

Don’t miss with this opportunity to bask in a 

Tuscan style villa. It’s the home that 

embraces you at the door.

PREMIUM

$418000

INQUIRE NOW
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Plot Size
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Year built

Move in Ready
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2.5

2153 sq ft

825 sq ft
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Ready



Two story Tuscan style, lower level walk out 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, single family home.

Structurally engineered, solid concrete block construction

Custom-make solid wood entry and interior doors, with accented frames.

Europa™ Flex sliding glass windows and patio doors.

Imported Spanish porcelain tile flooring

Custom designed solid wood bathroom cabinetry with Granite countertops

Solid wood framed mirrors

Designer closet organizers

Helvex™ bathroom and kitchen faucets and fixtures

Designer kitchen solid wood cabinetry with Granite countertops

Electrolux™; stainless-steel French-door refrigerator, stove range, dishwasher, built-in

microwave / extractor fan.

Front load full size Electrolux™ washer and dryer.

Stainless steel sink with Helvex™ faucet

LED lighting throughout the residence

Energy-efficient Samsung™ inverter A/C units in bedrooms

Hunter-Douglas ceiling fans in bedrooms, living room, dining and family room.

Teja Real Clasica imitational traditional tile roof with15 yr. warranty

200 liter Purasol solar water heater, European engineering.

Fiberglass Swimming pool.

Covered synthetic grass BBQ area

Custom rod iron terrace railing

PROPERTY FEATURES



FLOOR PLAN




